
Jan Marini Thanksgiving Sale 20%
off Everything!
It's happening!! Now is your chance to stock up or try that new Jan Marini
product that you have wanted. Everything is 20% off! All the Skin Care
Management Systems, eye areas, neck cream...All of it! Shoot me an email to
beauty@revivajennz.com if you would live some personal recommendations
from me. This can be purchased at Fran Coy or online from the link below.

A couple of my favorites!

FYI the pumpkin exfoliator is only available at this
time of year

 

 

https://revivajennz.com/jan-marini-md-skin-care
https://www.janmarini.com/customer/account/login/referer/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuamFubWFyaW5pLmNvbS9yZXNlbGxlcmxpbmsvaW5kZXgvaW5kZXgvcmVzZWxsZXIvMTcwNjE1Lw%2C%2C/
https://revivajennz.com/appointments/ola/services/botox-dysport-jeuveau
https://revivajennz.com/appointments/ola/services/sculptra
https://revivajennz.com/appointments/ola/services/cytopeel-hydrofacial


New Men's Line, Perfect for Christmas! Jan Marini Neck Cream

Order online with free shipping

Book Your Holiday Treatments
Early!

Jeuveau Botox

Quick onset in 72 hours! Lasts 3-4 months.
Remember if you can't crinkle, you can't wrinkle! Stop
those lines in their tracks!

JM Rejuvenation Chemical Peel

Tis the season to remove sun damage, fine lines and
wrinkles. You will peel like a snake but baby soft skin
will appear underneath. You must be on the Jan
Marini Skin Care Management System for 1 month
prior to prime your skin for the peel. About 5-7 days of peeling.

Sclerotherapy

The only spiders that I'm afraid of are the ones on my
legs! This is the time to start treating these so you will
be ready for Spring break. Let's get started right away.

https://revivajennz.com/jan-marini-md-skin-care
https://revivajennz.com/jan-marini-md-skin-care
https://revivajennz.com/jan-marini-md-skin-care
https://revivajennz.com/appointments/ola/services/jan-marini-chemical-peel


I use a combination of injections and Aerolase Neo
Laser.

I use a variety of fillers chosen specifically for you and your individual result. I use
Juvederm, Restylane, Radiesse, Revanesse Verse, and RHA. I tailor your
treatment to give you the most natural affect being mindful of your budget.
#TheDrRevivajennzDifference #IDontDoAnythingToAnyoneThatIDontDoToMyself

Look at the newer treatments below

Sculptra Aesthetic

The fastest way to stimulate collagen. Results start in about a month for natural
looking rejuvenation. Helps with thinning skin, crepey skin, and volume loss. A
series of treatments that will last over 2 years. Once we achieve our result, then
you gift yourself a a birthday treatment to maintain.

https://revivajennz.com/appointments/ola/services/injectable-fillers-of-juvederm-restyln-or-radiesse


Cytopeel Hydrodermabrasian

This treatment uses proprietary solutions that under pressure exfoliated like a
regular microdermabrasion treatment. Simultaneously using suction it extracts
debris from your pores. Zero downtime and your skin is soft plump and
hydrated.

Body Sculpting by Dr. Jennifer, Exercise Optional

Literally the lazy girls way to tighten and tone. The high frequency
electromagnetic paddles cause intense sustained muscle contractions. RF
energy heats up to melt fat and tighten the skin. You can do up to 2 areas at a
time. Abs, thighs, arms, booty! You have to try it to believe it. Best results with
10 treatments. Special 10 for $1000.

Appointments Are Filling Up Fast!

Schedule today

Feel free to share this newsletter with your friends and family! My feelings won't
be hurt! :)

Wishing You A Happy Thanksgiving! 
Dr. Jennifer

https://revivajennz.com/appointments/ola/services/emsculpt-neo-package
https://revivajennz.com/appointments
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